Mr. HERBERT said that last year he had had a similar case in a youth, the right eye being affected, the left eye normal. The rhythmic opening and closing of the eye had been noticed since the age of 3 months, without marked change.
As Mr. Herbert had not the notes of this case at hand, they would probably be published shortly.
Mr. GREEVES, in reply, said that he could not make out a relationship between the movements of the two eyelids. He thought the right pupil was a little unsteady, but this seemed to have nothing to do with the contractions and dilatations of the other pupil. "Mooren's " Ulcer associated with Ulceration of the . Sclerotic. By J. HERBERT PARSONS, F.R.C.S. F. D., AGED 49 years 8 months; married twenty-seven years, one child, only lived five months, no miscarriages. Eyes said to have b'ein bad at birth and for six months afterwards. Eighteen years ago she had a " corneal ulcer " on the left eye, and a few months later a similar " ulcer " appeared in the right eye. For five years on and off both eyes were bad and then for six years there was a period of quiescence. Seven years ago she attended Moorfields Hospital as an out-patient, and at that time there was a fairly dense corneal opacity in the left eye, extending right round the cornea above to the limbus, a small portion only of the cornea at the centre being clear. One or two small nodules were present in the sclera on the outer side close to the limbus. Vision in left eye at this time reduced to counting figures at 1 ft. Nothing abnormal seen in ei1her fundus. Cornea slightly anaesthetic. The "nodules" in the sclera broke down, leaving shallow ulcers with much vascularization in their vicinity. They proved very obstinate to all kinds of treatment, such as dusting with calomel, painting with protargol, the galvano-cautery, and even peritomy. She continued under treatment some three years, and finally the " ulcers " healed. There was considerable doubt as to the nature of the affection at this time.
At first it was thought the scleral nodules might be of the nature of a neoplasm, and finally the diagnosis of scleral gumma was made.
Both eyes now remained quiet for a period of a little over four years, when she again came up for treatment, this time the right eye being affected in a similar way to the left four years previously. When Section of Ophthalmology she came under observation in August of this year the appearance presented by the right eye was somewhat that of a localized episcleritis, the patch being close to the limbus on the outer side. The left eye was quiet and has remained so throughout the present attack. Vision in rightleft counts fingers. The " episcleritic" patch soon broke down, leaving a shallow, circular, clean-cut ulcer close to the limbus on the outer side. Some ulceration next appeared on the contiguous portion of the cornea and spread rapidly in a circumferential direction. At one time it was very deep, almost down to Descemet's membrane, but never actually perforated, the pupil always dilating with atropine. At first both ulcers were very obstinate to. treatment, but during the last two weeks or so have shown signs of healing. Posteriorly to the scleral ulcer, however, a large nodule has appeared in the sclera, and is surrounded by an area of intense vascularization.
Upon admission the patient was suffering from bad pyorrhcea alveolaris and a superficial suppurative condition of the pinna of the left ear, both of which have slowly responded to treatment, and are now almost well. A general examination of the patient has failed to throw any light on the case, as have also attempts to obtain cultures from the scleral ulcer. Wassermann's reaction is negative, and the urine is normal. Tuberculin reactions have not been tried.
The local treatment which has been tried for the scleral ulcer upon this occasion includes painting with AgNO3 (10 gr. ad. 1 oz.), pure carbolic acid, powdered calomel and iodoform, zinc ionization, and, finally, the galvano-cautery, which seems to have done more good than any of the others. A course of general antispecific treatment has also been given.
The corneal condition is characteristic of Mooren's or chronic serpiginous (Nettleship) ulcer of the cornea. I have been unable to find any record of such cases -associated with ulceration of the sclerotic.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said that when Mr. Parsons called his attention to the Ease his first impulse was to suggest that it was a case where surgical and mechanical rest might afford the best chance. The point was as to how that was to be secured. He had suggested it would be well to stitch the lids together, but he was reminded that it was the poor woman's only eye. He therefore advised cauterization and careful packing of the orbit, for a time, at all events. But it was not a promising case.
Paton: Modification of Herbert's Flap Operation
Mr. HOLMES SPICER said it was difficult to make out the relationship of the various diseased parts. The patch on the sclerotic seemed independent of the ulcer; and if the sclerotic lesion was of the same nature as the corneal one, there were two Mooren's ulcers. It looked like a patch of necrosed sclerotic. He had seen a Mooren's ulcer in which the conjunctiva was involved; there was the ulcer on the cornea, but it extended some distance over the margin of the limbus, and was deeper in the sclerotic than in the cornea. With regard to suture of the lids, in a very bad case of Mooren's ulcer which he had treated, the lids were closed together a long time, but it had no effect on the ulcer.
Mr. NETTLESHIP said the name "Mooren's ulcer" was applied because Mooren first described it carefully. The term "ulcus rodens" had led people to think it was rodent ulcer, and it had more than once been called malignant ulcer.'
Case showing a Modification of Herbert's Flap Operation for Chronic Glaucoma.
By LESLIE PATON, F.R.C.S.
THE most important points in favour of Herbert's operation are the simplicity of its technique and the small amount of risk to the eye involved. The most serious disadvantage, in my hands at least, has been that the drainage established has not always been permanent, and in some cases the leakage has ceased within a very short time. In the present patient the operation was modified so as to obviate that difficulty.
Mode of Operation.-The conjunctival incision is made 5 to 6 mm. from the limbus and the conjunctiva lifted towards the cornea. The narrow keratome is inserted about 3 mm. from corneal margin, being held between a radial and tangential position, but nearer tangential. After the keratome incision is completed, the blunt-pointed Lang's needle-knife is inserted, carried to one end of the incision, and then a cut is made obliquely forward towards the corneal margin, so that it finishes very nearly opposite the other end of the keratome incision. A small radial cut is then made from point a towards point c. These three cuts map out a triangular flap held only by one tiny point of attachment at c. If this is cut through the same effect is produced as
